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he Distribution 
Analyzed By Sec’y
D*ta Submitted Shows How 
S. A. C. Yearly Dues 
Are Expended
■i. . . . . . . i_. ■
A Polygram staff member and the 
■pntary of the S. A. C. have com­
piled the following data for the bene- 
fa of the "curious mob” that ie al- 
■■>■ pondering about what become! 
T ie  |7.00 student-body fee. 
b  the S. A. C. fund ae ft la depoelted
i
ll bank are contained aeparate 
i for athletics. the general 
le bue fund, publication!, and 
erve fund, ae ehown in the 
ping booka.
neral, theae funds are used ae 
athletics, for the support of 
activities; for the support of 
ment of general student body 
I and for school parties, pic- 
:.; bus fund for the financing 
us which le the property of the 
body; publication* fund, for 
port of the Polygram and El 
reserve fund, a deposit fund 
) money raised for some aped- 
ose may be placed until need- 
all money which the student 
is received, which Is not ap­
ed for other purposes may be 
this fund until some general 
Ises.
ample of the first use Indicat- 
is raising of money for a big 
P” of concrete to take the 
' the temporary letter on the 
.60 is now being held for this 
, but the amount is not yet 
lough to finance the work, 
sample of the second use of 
I is the purchase of the stage 
III VnndAtt gymnasium, as 
IPSther money was available for the
T diture.the |7.00 S. A. C. fee collected 
few each student and faculty mem- 
far, $6.00 goes into athletics, 60 cents 
M  the general fund and $1.60 into 
$i publications fund.
■ we athletics fund includes the In- 
■ l  from the games and from bo- 
■Mi paid by other schools for games 
B id  on their campuses; the general 
■M receives the income from the 
Bol play, and occasionally money 
■W other sources.
1h* publications fund includes the 
MMjr from the advertisements In 
Al Polygram, the sales from extra 
Min of the Polygram and El Rodeo 
H  the money paid by the different 
B ms and organisations for cuts in
Ths bus fund receives 20 cents a 
■jk from organizations using tho
_3><> reserve fund contains deposits 
MSI various petty funds and has re- 
Ifesd donations from various quar-
Money from boys’ athletics is paid 
•farequlstltion* signed by one of the 
Wches or by an order of the Board
(
■Athletic Control. The bills.against 
neral fund are either directly 
rectly ordered paid by the Stu- 
ffairs Council.
driver of the bus receives a 
i amount per mile, a monthly 
ind If the service is satisfactory 
ly bonus. All other charges 
t the bus fund must be approve 
rfdcials of the bus committee, 
of the publication* advieer* 
es payment of all bills against 
blications fund. The reserve 
tay be expended only be order
8. A. C. ____
requisition* and pa IU S*.»v» .. A 
ind the books are audited by a 
accountant every year. The 
r*r is under bond for $6,000. In 
words, every precaution is ta- 
safeguard the funds, 
i faculty members who are ad- 
for the various activities and 
committee chairmen are care- 
E “  ascertain the amount available 
expenditures. In other 
■ serious effort Is made to 
JMhste waste and extravagance In 
m Mpsnditures of student body funds.
Bad Man” Chosen ‘
_ For Annual School Play
Bad Man," a three act satlrl- 
■ t^omedy, has been chosen for the 
J * » l  school play, which will be giv* 
j  F r*y In April under the direction 
jputh E. Petersen, dramatic coach. 
J u t s  for parts arc scheduled to 
today at 4:00 p. m. and will be 
7 "  *n Miss Peterson’s classroom, in 
^  Junior College building.
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Press Club to Enjoy
Family Style Dinner
Press club members of The Califor­
nia Polytechnic will get together for 
on informal chicken dinner "family 
style” at the Southern Inn, Wednes­
day, February 17, at 7:00 p. m. Gal- 
- ley Slaves, the El Rodeo staff, and 
Polygram editors and reporters are 
included in the event.
One of the chief attractions of the 
dinner is the fact that it le "family 
style.” There will be no prearranged 
program, no long speeches, and every­
one Is urged to leave his dress suit 
in moth-balls. Furthermore, this will 
be a stag gathering.
Numerous regulations which will 
tend to make the evening unique are 
under the direction of Earnest Bal- 
comb, '82. Admission will be fifty 
cents at the door, but reservation* 
must be secured from Mrs. C. R. Finn 
or Earnest Balcomb before Tuesday, 
February 10.
Sea Scouts to Launch
24-Foot Boat, Saturday
Sea Scouts of The California Poly­
technic have been working faithfully 
on their boat for the last month, and 
tho craft ie ready for launching to­
morrow in honqr of .the anniversary 
of the national organisation of Sea 
Scouts.
Original plans were to install sails 
and rigging on the 24-foot ship, but 
later the Scouts decided to use oars on 
this particular boat.
Santa Maria Sea Scout troop mem­
bers will be present for the official 
launching at Avila.
Members of the San Luia Obispo 
troop are as follows:
Bruce Rose, Elwin Higby, John 
Hum, joe Davis, Berkeley Brown, 
Chad Horton, Ernest Dunaway, Frank 
Funic, Paul Kurkowa, Harry Borah, 
and Don Middlehurst.
J, E. Morhardt, Jr., skipper, will 
train the boys in the art or handling 
a boat.
Future Farmers On Air, 
First of Series March 4
The Future Farmers of America, 
national organization for high school 
vocational agriculture students, will 
go on the air over the National 
Broadcasting company’s western net­
work March 4 for the first of a series 
of monthly programs.
The programs will take place the 
first Friday of each month from 
12:16 to 1:00 o’clock noon, in connec­
tion with the Western Farm and 
Home hour. Talks made by agri­
culture experts, administrators of 
vocational agriculture, and Future 
Farmer chapters, members and • ad­
visors, will make up the program.
The high school band from King 
City will appear on the Initial pro­
gram with a group of professional 
selections, ana the KPO studio 
orchestra will make up the balance 
of the music numbers. Although mAde 
up largely of California talent, the 
program Is for all the Future Farmer 
organizations in the 11 Western states.
. One of the principal talks will be 
given by Julian A. McPhee, chief of 
the state bureau of agricultural edu­
cation, on the subject "Vocational 
Agriculture and the Future Farmer 
Organization.” A message from Ken­
neth Pettibone of Corvallis, Ore., 
national Future Farmer president, 
will also be read.
The California Polytechnic faculty 
will be represented by another of 
the outstanding talks on the program, 
by J. I. Thompson, livestock expert 
for the bureau of agriculture educa­
tion. Thompson’s talk will be on the 
subject “Vocational Agriculture and 
the Livestock Industry.’’
“The Future Farmer Creed” will 
be given by the state president, 
Randall Allgire of the Live Oak 
high school, Sutter county. “ The Fu­
ture Farmer motto will be given fay 
representatives of vocational agri­
culture in the studio at the time of 
the broadcast. The entire program 
is being arranged and the continuity 
written from the Future Farmer 
headquarters here.
Hawaii Is Motif For .
Faculty Ladies Party
Lettermen’s Hop Held
At Cabrillo Clubhouse
Acting upon the suggestion of 
Coach A. P. Agosti that an effort be 
made during tne year to establish a 
closer relationship between Poly ath­
letes and those of San Luis high 
school, the Block “P” members gave 
a dinner dance in honor of the Block 
"8. L.” men at the Cabrillo Country 
club, on Tuesday, February 2.
Dr. and Mrs. Ben R. Crandall, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Agosti, Coach Holt of 
the San Luis Hi, and J. E. Morhardt, 
Jr., were official chaperones.
While refreshments were being 
served, Carl Monson made a short 
speech of welcome. Coach Holt re­
sponded in behalf of the high school 
boys.
Dr.'Crandall then praised the boys 
on their wonderful selection of girls 
and complimented them highly upon 
the character of the dance.
Coach Agosti then spoky concern­
ing the relation between the two 
schools. He pointed out that the two 
schools were not in th* same claos 
with each other In that each played 
different types of teams.
After tne speeches, Mr. Morhardt 
sang an entertaining version of 
Stevenson’s "Sixteen Men on a Dead 
Man’s Chest.”
Dick Dal* and his players also fur­
nished music. About forty couples 
spent* from nine o'clock to ten-thirty 
in dancing. For those that were not 
dancing, bridge tables were provided.
J. C. Men Hold Lead —
On Last Honor Roll
r Junior college men still hold a de­
cided lead over th* high school stu­
dents on th* Honor Roll. The total 
number of honor students for the last 
six weeks of th* first semester is 
twenty-two. Sixteen J. C. men are rep­
resented, but only six high school men 
mad* honor ranking during In this
P*Hon6r men for the Jay Cees ar*; 
Frank Barbaria, Joel Davis, William 
Dawson, William Drener, Francis 
Hopper, Robert Houston, Richard 
Jackson, Elmore Kenney, Raymond 
Nelson, Boyce Phillip*, Lester Ruben
Wolford. _ . .
Stan Bryson. Alva Gregory, Axel 
Johnson, Carl Johnson, Norman Mar- 
quart, and Don Waller were the honor 
sextet for the high school division.
Piimae paonl ae nui. Don’t be 
alarmed. This ie merely an Invitation 
written in Hawaiian, for the Poly­
technic Faculty Ladies club meeting, 
held in the social room of the Junior 
College building Tuesday, February 
9. According to the hostesses, Pearl 
Knott, Ethel Cushingham, Velma 
Mitchell, and Olive Finn, the Invita­
tion when translated reads: "Come- 
play-eat-plenty.”
An Hawaiian Atmosphere was also 
carried out in the decorations, enter­
tainment, and refreshments.
Guests were more or less bewildered 
by the menus which were printed on 
paper cocpanuta and which informed 
them that their hostesses expected 
them to eat "haupia me figs, meaono 
like, kona koffee, waiupaka, and ko.”
These refreshments proved to be 
most palatable, however, and Mrs. 
Knott and Mrs. Cushingham were 
highly complimented upon their skill 
* in Hawaiian cookery.
Haupia me, according to Mrs. Cush­
ingham, who has lived in the Islands, 
vis a popular Hawaiian dish made from 
fresh cocoanuts, grated and cooked in 
milk and served with fig*. “Meaono 
like" is the Hawaiian name for rice 
cake. "Kona Koffee” is coffee which 
retails for sixty-five cents a pound. 
"Waiupaka” looks like a technical 
word, but is only the Hawaiian for 
milk. "Ko" is the word for sugar.
Hawaiian music was provided by 
J. E. Morhardt, Jr,< ana James L. 
Cushingham who proved delightful 
artists of thy "uke" and Hawaiian 
guitar.
Calendar
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s birthday.
Feb. 14—St. Valentine’s Day.
Feb. 19—High school basketball, 
Cambria at Cambria,
Feb. 19-20—J. C. basketball, San 
Mateo at San Mateo.
Feb. 22—George Washington s birth­
day.
Feb. 24—Inspection of Military 
Unit.
/F e b . 20—J. C. basketball, Santa 
Maria at Santa Maria.
‘ Feb. 27—J. C. basketball, Rambler* 
at Poly.
March 4-0—J. C. basketball, Marin 
at Poly.
Number 9
Electrical Engineers
Make Plans For Circus
Once again after a four weeks’ 
Hyster Esis lazy lag the Electrical 
Laboratory and its members are at 
work devising electrical phenomenon 
that will startle the world at the next 
annual Poly Circus.
Eli Gregory and Le Roy Sinclair 
of the advanced engineering group 
are busy in their secluded laboratory 
making amplifiers and relays in an 
effort to bring the photo electric cell 
into operation.
In other parts of the laboratory 
magnetic cannons, loops, vibrators, 
and perpetual motion machines are 
steadily making progress.
Clyde Preble Is building the mag­
netic cannon, in itself a startling 
bit of engfiftering. Carl Johnson if 
devising a means of causing loose 
flfty-cent pieces to whirl as if by 
magic.
Loren Foote and Ralph Millet, who 
are in charge of the X-ray machine, 
purpose to study th* skulls aad cran- 
iums, doing special research work 
upon faculty and cadet teacher speci­
mens.
Alan Walford, a second Steinmetz, 
is slowly planning a perpetual motion 
machine.
The newest attraction on display 
this year will be the giant six-foot 
stravascope, embodying many new 
features. Erwin Hovde and George 
Halvorsen will operate this thriller.
Other students are working on in­
dustrial control apparatus, which 
will prove attractive to those who 
find a thrill in mechanical flip-flops.
$100,000 Value Placed 
On Aero Shop Equipment
Equipment in the aerblfoop of The 
California Polytechnic is worth «pr- 
proximately $100,000, according to 
H. G. Warren, head of the aeronau­
tics department.
Aero Engines Worth $77,500
Fifteen airplane engines, with a to­
tal evaluation of $77,600, are a part 
of the aero laboratory equipment. 
Tools, materials, machines, and the 
three planes that were built by the 
department make up the remaining 
$22,500 invested.
Student Labor Valued at $1,000
If The California Polytechnic aero 
department were placed on the aame 
basis as a commercial manufactur­
ing plant and the students working 
in it placed on a payroll, there would 
be a monthly labor cost of approx­
imately $1,000.
In tne manufacturing of airplanes, 
engines, and automobiles, labor con­
stitutes the largest part of the market 
price. The cost of the materials used 
in the building of theaverage plan* 
is only about $500 to $600.
Agriculture Faculty
Plan Spring Activities
Members of th* agriculture faculty 
at The California Polytechnic school 
will spend a busy month in prepar­
ation for the annual spring activities 
of vocational agriculture students 
throughout the state, according to 
L. E. McFarland.
- J. I. Thompson, livestock specialist, 
left Monday for a group of meetings 
in the northern part of the state, with 
plans to include- .the "Swine Day" 
program at the University of Cali­
fornia college of agriculture campus 
at Davis.
C. O. McCorkle, assistant livestock 
specialist in charge of statewide 
Future Farmer activities, will go to 
Berkeley, February 20, to take charge 
of an executive committee meeting 
of the California Agriculture Teach­
ers’ association, of which he ie 
president.
Mr. Thompson and S.. S. Sutherland, 
cadet supervisor, will go to Lakieport 
next week for a meeting with agri­
culture teachers, while George Drumm 
and Thompson will attend a meeting 
during the month at Turlock. Others 
of the agriculture faculty will have 
a lighter schedule this month.
Chief activity in the department 
this week was concerned with the 
mid-year - change of cadet teachers, 
half of th* eighteen going out into 
high schools for the rest of the year 
and trading positions with a like 
group who have arrived at The Cali­
fornia Polytechnic for teacher-train­
ing work.
Election To Be Held 
Wednesday, Feb. 17
Prominent Men Nominated 
For Student Body 
Offices.
Elections of the president and vice - 
president of' the associated students 
for the spring semester will take place 
at the regular assembly, Wednesday, 
February 17.
Nominations for these offices were 
made February 4. Those running for 
president are Pet* Armendariz, Nick 
Carter, and Loren Foote.
Nominees for vice-president are 
Frank-, Barbaria, Francis Hopkna, Loel 
Kramer, and Sterling McLean.
Pete Armendariz is Editor-in-Chlef 
of the Polygram, flretyear J. C., mem­
ber of the Campus Players club, and 
one of the basketball managers this 
year. He has attended Poly three 
years.
Nick Carter ia a Block “P” mem­
ber with an enviable record In foot­
ball and basketball. He has attended 
Poly three years.
Loren Foote is an outstanding elec­
trical student in the J. C. division. He 
is president of the Poly Phase Club, 
and is a second year J. C. student. 
This is his second year at Poly. .
Loel Kramer is New Editor of the 
Polygram, a football man, and a first 
ear J. C. freshman and has attended 
>ly for two years.
Frank Barbaria is an electrical stu­
dent and an Honor Roll member. He 
is a J. C. freshman and has attended 
Poly for two years.
Sterling McLean is Sports Editor 
of th* Polygram, Editor-In-Chief of 
El Rodeo, a Block "P” member, a 
senior in four yeer division, and has 
attended Poly for four year*.
1 Francis Hopkins is a member of the 
Board of Athletic Control and a good 
football man. He has attended Poly 
three years.
y
Pol
Statement of Policy 
/ Issued at S. A. C. Meeting
At the last meeting of th* 8. A. C., 
Dr. Ben R. Crandall read the follow­
ing "statement of policy” formulated 
by him and setting forth what he be­
lieves to be basic principles upon 
which matters of policy in school af­
fairs may be decided:
When a student enrolls in this in­
stitution there is an implied loyalty 
and responsibility. Above personal 
convenience and feeling cornea school 
loyalty, obedience and cooperation. In 
all matters of school and Inter-school 
organizations the guiding principle 
should be th* playing of the game 
fairly in every respect and according 
to the ideals of th* finest school citi­
zenship.
In every recognised school functon 
given as a school project and Involving 
the entire student body, the revenue 
shall be turned over to the S. A. C. 
treasurer.
The presence and service of every 
student, when requested shall be un­
questioned at such time.
Whan any school organisation shall 
put on or conduct an entertainment or 
project where admission is charged 
and funds are kept in the treasury of 
such organization, attendance and 
participation shall be optional.
In all auch cases a loyal and liberal 
policy should dominate the action of 
the individual and the school organi­
zation as to attendance and support.
Future All-American
-  Joins McCart Clan
Donald Ray McCart, Jr., mad* a 
permanent visit to the home of Mr. 
and Mre. Ray McCart on February 
4, 1932. Although he has had little 
wordly experience, he has been recog­
nized by authentic authorities, as an­
other great athlete who will bring 
glory to the McCart clan.
Mr. McCart ia well known among 
the faculty and student body, not only 
as head basketball coach, but also aa 
one of the best liked instructors at 
Polytechnic.
Mrs. McCart will be remembered by 
last year’s students for her credit­
able pwformanc* as Mrs. Bodier In 
the annual school play, The Black 
Flamingo.
Th* Polygram takes this opportuni­
ty to heartily congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. McCart on tneir good fortune, 
and to wish Donald the best luck in 
th* world.' ■ ’ i
<T H E  F 0  L Y G R A  M trk Patronize Those Who Advr
Give the Team Support 
Tonight S P O R T S
Get Booths Reserved 
For Circus
Mustangs Meet Ramblers
4
I
Ramblers To Invade
Poly Campus Tonight
Tonight the Polytechnic Mustangs 
will meet In a see-sawing tussle 
agalnat the undefeated' city squad 
called the Rarnblm. This game is 
usually one of the most interesting 
games of the season, people from town 
and vicinity attending to support their 
team against the Collegians.
Coach McCart will put only picked 
men on the floor tonight against the 
city boys. From previous experience 
the team has learned that nothing but 
the best of material can cope with 
these men. In years past, the Mus­
tangs have been able to take half the 
games. If they win this time, they 
will be keeping up the old average. ,
Ramblers have improved their of­
fense this "year with the addition of a 
forward, who hails from Stanford. 
Playing with him are Holt, Coach of 
San Luis high, who will play guard 
and who is particularly to be watched 
for his long shots.
One of Poly* faculty, members wh<y 
will indulge In combat against som* 
of his students is MeScham. A person 
not «to be overlooked is the chunky > 
little fellow who seems to have full 
control of the basket. He is none other 
than Brenner of San Luis Junior high. 
This fellow needs some fine guarding.
J. C. Quintet Humbled 
On Moran Peewee Court
After easily takng the first game 
of the Moran series, the Mustangs 
dropped the second encbunter by a 
score of 26 to 20, on the Moran floor 
Saturday afternoon, January 80.
Hindered by the small cracker-box 
court. Poly basketeers were unable to 
use their fast break and clever pass- 
work that they had worked out so 
well the night before. As the Moran 
boys were taller and heavier, they 
simply out-charged and out-jumped 
their smaller opponents.
The Mustangs took an early lead at 
the beginning of the game, and it was 
not until the middle of the second half 
that Moran, led by Coweling and 
Wilson, rallied and took the lead.
Poly then made a desperate attempt 
to come through with a last minute 
victory, but the time was too short, 
and Moran came out in the long end 
of the score.
Sam Gratch played steady ball for 
the Mustangs and was high point man 
with 14 points.
The line-up follows:
FG FT FP
Gratch................... 4 8 14
Wallace ...................  1 1 8
Carroll .................... 0 0 0
McLean...................  A I
Vervats ...........   1 0 2
Enberg ...................  0 0 0
Vandam .................. 0 0 0
Poly Hi Mules Take
Moran Tussle
California Polytechnic High cagers 
worked themselves into a second place 
in ther conference game when they 
trounced the highly-touted and un­
defeated Moran invaders, on January 
9, by a score of 26 to 28.
The Poly squad played a marvelous 
game throughout. Their offense 
proved potent against the visitors 
and their defense seemed to be at its 
peak.
Lang, stellar forward, proved an 
able basket sinker, while Hartson and 
Billingsley played the floor with im­
proved skill and speed. Munoz, the 
sturdy guard, was an "Eagle Eye" at 
long shots, sinking five out of seven 
shots. Wllbor, now first string guard, 
played a steady game.
If the Mules keep up this good 
work, they M  donh* h» some­
where at the wy «*« ...« ..st “ifl* the 
conference.
Starting lineup: *
Poly— — —Moran
Lang ...______   F.........  Kittnelle
Billingsley ..........F....... .'............ Jones
Hartson .............. C..............   Smith
Monoz ................O......................  Wolf
Wilbor................G.....Pahl and Reese
Walter Funk, ’28, Makes 
University Tennis Team
Jay Cees To Invade
Santa Maria Tomorrow
Coach Ray McCart and ten first 
string junior college basketball men 
will leave' the campus tomorrow to 
travel to Santa Maria for a return 
match with the Santa Marla Jay Cees.
This will be the second game with 
Santa Maria this season. The first, 
which was played on the home floor, 
was won by Poly with the Score 81 to 
28. This victory came only after a 
slow start and a rally in the closing 
quarter. . -
The outcome tomorrow night de­
pends upon which team can take ad­
vantage of set ups and shots. So far. 
Santa Maria has a good record and 
will probably fight hard to win this 1
fame in revenge for the defeat on anuary 23. . ^
Those making the trip are: Carroll, 
Gratch, Enburg, McLean, Wallace, 
Vervais, Borah, Cox, Olivervas, and 
Vandam.
Glee Club Peps Up , - J 
y Assembly With Songs *
The Glee Club made its yeepnd 
appearance this semester at a special 
assembly held In the Crandall gym­
nasium on Wednesday', February 4.
J. E. Morhardt, Jr., glee club direc­
tor, led the assembly in the singing 
of two songs' "On Mustangs" and 
"The Elephant Walk.” Both were 
thoroughly enjoyed by students and 
faculty. -  .
“The Archers. MarcMug Song," the 
words which were written by Conan 
A. Doyle, for his novel, “The White 
Compahy." was sung by the glee club 
and received with hearty applause. 
Mr. Morhardt again took over the 
assembly and everyone joined the 
singing of "Hall Polytech."
Both "On Mustangs" and "Hail 
Polytech,” which were composed by 
Mt. Morhardt, have real pep and beau­
ty. It is hoped that Mr. Morhardt will 
contribute other numbers to enrich 
assembly singing. >• ■ - •
Dr. Gillihan Gives
Smallpox Vaccinations
“Ouch! get away from my arm." 
r “Why, what’s the matter?"
"What’s the matter? I’ve been vac­
cinated!"
Thus Cal Poly suffers have breated 
each other during the last week in 
defense of sore arms, resulting from 
recent vaccinations.
County health officer. Dr. Allen F. 
Gillihan, and a staff of nurses have 
arranged office hours on the campus 
so that students may avail themselves 
of the opportunity to be vaccinated.
Some doubting Thomases have un­
covered the fact that it is not fear 
of contracting smallpox that popu­
larized the vaccination idea, but the 
presence of pretty nurses.
Washington Program
Scheduled For Feb. 18
Mustangs Meet Bull*
Dogs, February 19*20
With one victory and three defeats 
In the conference game, Coach Ray 
McCart’s quintet will journey to San 
Mateo where they will take on Coach 
Murius McFadden’s hoopsters in a 
two-game series February 19 and 20. 
The San Mateo encounters will be the 
last conference games away from the 
home court.
Even if they do not win both games. 
Poly should give the Bulldogs a good 
run. So far, the San Mateans seem to 
be on the short side of the score. In 
the fracas with “Marin they lost one 
and won one game.; Yuba County Jun­
ior College cagers took both games 
. from the Bulldogs. They alto lost to 
the Saeramentans by a close margin.
Joe Oxeridine,. a star forward for 
the Bulldogs and forward captain of 
the Marin squad, is one of,tne play­
ers who makes points. Captain Jack 
Sheehans is another outstanding man.
Fellow* who played on the Poly 
team last year will remember Clar­
ence Stijleson, one of the San Mateo 
guards, who showed ability. He is 
back in hi, former1 position. Carylon 
and Thompson are standbys on the 
San Mateoaquqd.
Last yea? the Mustangs wera nosed 
out of both games by the Bulldogs by 
a score of 32 fo 29, and 24 to f .  .
It is the ambition of Coach McCart 
and the players to win th,a*, two 
games from San Mateo. If the morale 
of the players is bolstered up at this 
point in the season, it will moan mt)ch 
toward putting the team on the road 
to a successful season.
Poly frljfh Defeats
Atascadero Heavies
Poly’s high school “A" basketball 
team played a fast, winning game 
against tne Atascadero heavies with 
a score of 19 to 16 in Crandall gym on 
Saturday, February 16.
With Hartson at center, the Poly 
boys outplayed the Atacaderans 
throughout the gam*. -------- 1-----
BilHngsly and Munoz worked well 
together at the forward end, and were 
able to pass all around their oppon­
ents. Others who supported the Poly 
team were: Wilbee, Uribe and Funk.
Atascadero "B" Team Wins
Atascadero’s flashy ”B” team walk­
ed all over Poly’s "B" men and piled 
up a score of 48 to 10. The visitor* 
proved to be a veteran bunch of play­
ers who are taking all their games In 
class “B.”
Those who played for Poly were: 
Pressi, Peni, Gregory, Davis, Culbert­
son, and Benich.
Block “P” To Retain
Management of Circus
■ - -
Management of the annual school 
circus will be retained by the Block 
"P" club, according to the vote of 
members of that organization at a 
special meeting held on February 4. 
This decision was reached only after 
much discussion on the part of both 
Block "P" and S. A. C. member*.
In order to Increase the net pro- ... 
ceeds of the circus the Block “P" club 
had proposed to turn over the circus 
to the student body to bo managed by 
the S. A. C. All phases of the proposi­
tion were thoroughly thrashed out at 
the last meeting of the S. A. C. on r  
February 8.
Acting upon the advice of Dr. Ben 
R. Crandall and Coach A. P. Agosti, 
the S. A. C. council forwarded,* rec- 
ommedation to the Block "P" that the 
managment of the circus be kept un­
der the direction of that organization. 
At a special meeting held February 
4, Block "P" members agreed to ac­
cost this recommendation.
In announcing the decision of the 
club before the assembly, Dr. Cran­
dall highly commended the Block "P” 
members for their faithful effort* in 
maintaining the football field.
Mustangs Down Moran 
. By Landslide Score, 43*23
'! .. . ■— ;—
Showing their ability in a credit­
able irtappcr, the California Polytech­
nic Mustangs took the Atascadero ag­
gregation to a stinging defeat by a 
aosre of 43 ,to 23, on Friday, 
January 29.
v „ Coqch. RSy. McCart started his first 
string, but because of an early lead, 
this squad was replaced by the sec­
ond team which also showed remark­
able improvement.
In the first half, the Mustangs se­
cured the lead which they held 
throughout the game. The invaders 
seemed dazzled by their opponents’ 
floor work. McLean’s speed~pnn Ver-
• vale’ fine guarding kept the Moran 
score down to a minimum.
• Carroll played a bang-up game and 
was high-point man, scoring four­
teen points in the first half. Gratch 
and Wallace, two able-bodied Poly 
cager% also played a splendid game.
J. C. PENNEY CO
868-72 Higuera 8t.
RAY’S NURSERY
Plants, Shrubs, Trees, Floral pieces, 
equipment, etc.,
LANDSCAPING!
103 Santa Barbara Ave.
Walter PUnk, who is a t present 
attending the University of Califor- 
n*e, fiai earned a birth on the Var* 
VC—Jlty  tennis team by defeating Gurvlch 
/in the matches staged by Coach Tom 
Stow for the purpose of choosing 
mdn for the Varsity team.
Walt (Pete) Funk, who attended 
Cal Poly J. C. in ’28 Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Funk.
George Washington’s bicentennial 
birthday will be observed by a patri­
otic program at the Crandall gymna­
sium on Thursday evening, February 
18. at 8 o’clock.
Elaborate entertainment is being 
arranged through the co-operation of 
Dr. Ben R. Crandall and Charles E. 
Teach, suprintendent of the San Luis 
Obispo city schools.
Various musical organizations from 
the community of San Luis Obispo 
and The California Polytechnic will 
be represnted by a band of more than 
100 instruments, a chorus of more 
than 100 voices, a drum corps of 80 
drums, and 16 color bearers.
Poly glee club members will sing 
the "American Ode" and "America 
Triumphant." ."The Battu  “ “"'ll of 
the Republic" amu uloimni* m in t m 
Washington" will be sung by . .the 
combined chorus group.
The band will play the "National 
Emblem Mprch,” the "American Pa­
trol," and other selections.
Before a large crowd of people, The 
Polytechnic High School lightweight* 
lost the first of a two-game series 
with the San Luis High School light­
weight*, on Wednesday, February 10 
by a score of 30 to 18.
Second game score 26-13 in favor 
of the Tigers.
MEET THE BOYS AT THE
STATE GRILL AND 
COFFEE SHOP
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices
PHONE 1442
856 MONTEREY STREET
U N I O N  O I L  
P R O D U C T S
USE ETHYL 
GASOLINE
For Sale By All 
Union Oil Company 
Service Stations
ASSOCIATED OIL CO.
Phone 912
Poly buaea use Associated Gasoline, so can you. Fill up at a Red, 
Cream and Green Service Station or Garage.
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO, IT'S
MATHEWS AND CARPENTER
TWO GOOD DRUG STORES
HOTEL DRUG STORE 
Anderson Hotsl REXALL DRUG STORE Winemsn Hotel
MILK SHAKES YOU CANT FORGET 
ARE MADE AT
D E N N I S  D A I R Y  - L U N C H  ""
GREEN BROS., Society Brand Clothes
CROSSETT SHOES S T E T S O N  h a t <i
•71 MONTEREY STREET HAT5
Quality and Low Pri
are features of our 
lins of
“ c l o t h in g
SHOES
FURNISHINGS
POLY UNIFORMS
"Ths Homo of Valuos"
-v
Sparx-Men’s Store
Man and Young 
Man’s Clothing
Home of Foreman and Clark
. ,$20—$25—136
* W. L, Douglas Shoe.
Poly Uniforms 
882-866 Monterey St
HONE LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING
1323 Morro St. ‘ Phone
Anderson 
BARBER SHOP
Anderson Hotol Building 
Phono 952
Universal Auto Parts
989 Monterey S t
SERVICE PARTS for ALL C. 
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
Day -Phone.: Night P
1418. 1419 U0A
POLYITES
Complete Auto Service At
B A L D W I N
SUPER — SERVICE
COSY BARBER SHOP
We Cater to Poly 
Students
BUCK 4  MACHADA
INSIST ON
“QUALITY BAKER 
PRODUCTS
Sold By All Leading Grocers
UNION HARDWARE 
PLUMBING CO.
FARM MACHINERY 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLRM 
725-727 Hlgusrs Street sad 
1119 Garden S tm t
Riley-Lannon
Se rvice—Cou rteiy—Q uality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDRBN’I 
WEARING APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
H# HIOUBRA ST. SAM bUIS O i
Valley Electric Co.
Contractors and Deal*
Frigidalre - WeeUnghous#
Phone 264 111 Higuera
Patronize ■ the • Polyg 
Advertisers
